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BOUNNE VALIEY RIDING CLUB

}IEWSLETTER NOtrtr}IBER 1982

THE ANNUAL GENEzu,L MEETING

There were twenty two members at this years -A.nnual General lvleeting held cn
'19th 0ctober 1982. As Rodney Bennett had to be in London on that day the
neeting was taken by Cathy Hart. The Chairmanfs report reviewed the Clubs
events of the past year. Most of the activitres had been quite well
supported, parti-cularly the social evenings. The Superstars competition was
the main event of the year and thanks were given to the organisers of this
and al} the other events. A special rrote cf thanks was given to Richard
Hale for allowi-ng us ihe use of his l:nd., j,-:ops and other equipnent, both for
the Superstars and the lwo Dressage/Junping events and. the meeting unaninously
voted that he should be ma<ie an Hcnorary Member of the Cl-ub. iile only sent
two teams to the Area Competitions this year; unfortunatery the Equitation
Jumpj-ng team had to compete Hors Concours, but the Dressage Team had come fifth
out of 1 J against strong opposition. None of the team members had asked for
petrol costs this year. The Club does help with the cost for round journeys of
40 mil-es or more for anyone representing the C1ub, so if t: is is appli-cable to
any team member, Co apply to the Honorary Treasurer (WeyniJ1 Ziry)

The Club now has only 50 members and because of the small numbers it had been
thought impracticable to try to run a One Day Event or Hunter Trial-s - both
these events need vast numbers of helpers and a}l our resources had been
Cirected towards the Superstars Competition.

The Treasurer's
overal-1 surplus
had decrded. that

Votes of thanks
Chairman and. to

report showed that there was a, small deficit on the year but an
of fl170. To everyones relief Cethy Hart said that the Committee
subscriptions for 1 984 should not be ra.isedl

were given to Rodney Bennett, who retires after two years as
Shirley Mya11 who has resigned from the Committee.

Tom 011iver was elected as the new Chairmen, and the three vacancies on the
Committee were filled by Gil1y Facer and Cathy l{art, who were both re-elected,
and Peter Hil1s, who was co-opted during ihe year and was now formally elected.
The full committee for the coming year is:-
Chairman - Tom -lliver, 21, Trinity Rise, Penton Mewsey, Andover.

WeyhiJ-l 27 46 .

Hon. Secretary - June Bush, Dukes Wood, Amport, Andover. lfeyhilL 2474,

Hon. Treasurer - Carol Rasey, 11, The Grove, Penton Graften, Andover.
Weyhill 2743.

C ommittee: Sue Bennett, Gilly Facer, Cathy Hart, Peter ilills, Sandra Oi-1iver,
Jacqui Rigby, David Roberts, Caroline Stevens, and Ian Walker.
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The Committee have el-ected, Sandra 0lliver as Vice-Chairnan.

The B.H.S. Demonstration Day and, Regional Training Scheme (see prograrnme) are
open to al} riding club rnembers, particularly those who r,rould like to becone
Panel- Exaniners or who hope to move from Lrst fI to List I Judges. Both courses
are free but excl-ude food (and. accommod.ati.on i-n the case of the latter). if you
are interested in attending either course, please give me a ring (Weyhi1l 21174)

for further details.
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It seems that Last year there vas a problen about r:ernbers noi iurnlng up on
t:.ne for events - parti-eular1y for ihe:nstruction sessj-ons. it does:ake
irfe very aj.fficult fcr the organiser 1f people are late and resulis in some
ciasses being very sraall and others rauch too 1::rge. So could irou all please
:eke lt your lio. 1 iiew Year resoluticn "To be punctual fcr Rj-oing Club events"
(anri to send your entry fo:ras in cn trne tool)

Cnly two cars took part in the lreasure Hunt on 26th Septenber'1982, ''rhieh i+as
a shame as Rod and Sue Bennett set a very good treil which enried at ihe Closs
!.eys, Upper Chute. Somerhat sulonsingly, both corapetitors inanaged tc f:-nish
up at the right plece!

lhe Long listance riders on 1]th 0ctober, were iuclry to get a reasonabJ-y frne
,ia3r wilh only cne or rwc reavy shcwers. Six peopie went on:he riCe across the
liein, iea by San Hart and six car foLlowers ;oined lhen for the e=ceLlent
barbeque Lunch provided by lavid F.ober:s.

A}VERIISEi,E}5S

FCR SALE
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"3t{.d1eigh" 14 h.h. dapple grey 12 years. Probably 'ie1sh Cob.
llo vj-ces. Easy to catch, box etc. Sound.
CJOO or offers. Contact Hrs. 3ernand, tel-ephone Stonenenge 46291.

A black anorak at Acport after the Superstars event. ihe oniy
i.dentifj-cation is an envelope with a l.iationel insuranee li'ember
'*ritten on it. ''ri11 the orsner p)-eese eoll-ect it froro june 3ush,
Dukes Cood, Anport. Iel.epirone t/e3rh:-11 2t7 4.

.iune Bush
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